People Remembered in the Language by Ashley, Leonard R. N.
Walter Shedlofsky (St. Louis MO) Nov 22 19 17 - Mar 1 1 199 1 
Dave Silvernian (West Los Angeles CA) Jun 30 1929 - Feb 1978 
William Suliners (Brooklyn NY) Aug 1 1 1902 - May 10 1988 
Bill Webster (Carefree AZ) May 8 1921 - Sep 24 2001 
PEOPLE REMEiVIBERED HN TEE LANGUAGE 
LEONARD R. N. ASHLEY 
Brooklyn, New York 
Some individuals have made a name for themselves and got into the dictionary, their 
names (usually surnames) having become words. How many of these notables can you 
recognize? 
Ostracize 
Wax protectively 
Cause to spring into action 
Add enhancing pages to a book 
To fiddle with the boundaries of election districts 
Traitor in an enemy's political service 
Transposed letters or sounds 
Gaudy but worthless 
No choice at all 
Best known creation of a French physicist, scenery painter, bureaucrat, etc. 
A guide to chief points of tourist interest 
A sauce invented by a steward of Louis XIV 
A crane 
Perfection in acting 
A brief and niggardly political career gave his name to a lund of portrait 
A too inquisitive person 
A demanding disciplinarian 
A 1-ight traveling bag 
A snack of bread and filling 
A pointed beard 
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